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Locomotive Blasts

Col. Ell Scott of the railroad ofllco
foroo epont Frida y In Evansyllle.

Mr. Tlios. Spencer who yenrs ago
wok roil on this division as conductor
spent Saturday hero.

Mr. Win. Dorrts who has been
visiting friends and relatives In
Tonriossoo has returned home.

Sam Morgan, a former conductor
of thla place but now of Big Spring,
Toxas, is visiting in the city. .

Mr. J. E. King former paBtor of
(he M. E. church South, but now
living in Morganfleld was in the
city Saturday.

Hub Bate man is sick at his
homo in Nashville, Tenn., with
a bad ease of mumps.

Conductor Jesso Witherspoon
left Tuesday night for a visit to
rolatives in Los Angeles, Gal.

Mr. Will Boyd one of the
through run conductor is off for
a fow days and was in the city
Tuesday.

Engineer Frank Gianini, of
the Morganfleld train was called
to the bedside of his father who
is quite ill in Howell, Ind.

Mr. H. P. Loving who handled a
key on this division 12 years ago
hag accepted a position and will go
on duty in a few days. Mr. Loving
has been West for the past 10 years.

Mr. W. B. Wood, former agent
at this place, now traveling pas-
senger ageut for the L. & N. was
in the city a fow hours MQudav.

Marvin Mitchell, one of our
popular boys, hus filled out all
the necessary papers and will
be assigned to one of the block
offices soon.

Train 52 was several hours late
Friday ou account of running
through the cross over switch at
Guthrie and striking a freight
train in the siding it was necces-sar- y

to gel another ongine before
they could proceed further.

300,000 Freight Can Idle.

In discussing the question of idle
cars and the statement that there
were now 300,000 Idle freight cars In
tho United States, a high official of
the L. & N. said: "There is no
denying it, the L. & N. has its share

' of that number, and we are suffering
with all the other big systkms from
lack of business.

Slight "Wreck on L. & N. Monday.

One of the crew of a freight
train at Guthrie Monday morn-
ing left a switch open when pass-
enger train No 52 North bound
pulled into Guthrie it ran into
thS side traok ou which the
freight was standing and ruined
the freight engine and injured
one passeugeron 52. ' Dr. Blake-l- y

local physician for the L. & N.
waB called to examine the in-

jured passeu-e- r, a lawyer of
JUnoxville, Tenn., and fountl Mil.

back was reached by the shake
up.

Mies Nora Faulls attended the
funoral of Kiss Kate Rainier at St.
Obarles Saturday.

CASTOR I A
for Infanta and Children.

Tie Kind You Haye Always Bought

Signature of Qt&ffi&Ut

Different Zones.
While giving a geography lesson, a

teacher called upon a precocious
youngBter nomed Johnny to tell what
bo could about "zoneB." Johnny re-
sponded as follows: "There aro two,
kinds of zones, masculine zones aro
temperate, while the femlntne zones
are both horrid and frigid." Llppln-colt'- s.

If you would like to fool some
wise collea Crjtio, who "knows flno
Colfee on taste and flavor, quietly
make for him a batch of Dr. Bnoop'u
'Health Coffee" and serve It piping

hot. It deceived Mrs. Shoop, and
will believe deceive any one. And
there Is not a grain of real coffee in
It. Ho alth Coffee is made from pure
toasted grains, malt nuts eta. Made
in a minute uo 20 to BOminutea te-

dious boilltiK. IK pounds 25o.
J. F, DoVylderr

I Do the Beit I Can.
' I do tho very beat I know how

very best I can; and I mean to
toep doing bo until the end. If the
li4 brings rno out all rlgh.t, what Is

tsl Id aaiut ii)9 won't auipunt to any
jtlJw. It the ed orjngs, tue out
yifomg, ten angola swearing I was
jr ght would make no difference.
t..?ahm Lincoln.

WHEN ALBERT
PROPOSED

HoTrlod It at tho Wrong Tlmo.

With overy desire to be tempornio
In my language and chnrltablo in my
thoughts, truth compels me to tho
statement that Nelllo Putlow's young-

est brother Albert Sidney Putlow
Is a boy who will one of these days
come to a bad end.

To know Albert Sidney to know
him thoroughly Is an education In o

depravity, a lesson In tablolded
flendlshness. He's right enough super-
ficially, mind you, but when you get at
the soul of the boy your faith In the
Innocence and harmlessness of Juve-
nility genorally Is gone forever, it
wns last ChriBtrrfas eve when I probed
the depths of Master Putlow. I'll tell
you In what circumstances.

For very good reasons I wished to
secure freedom from Albert Sidney's
attentions on the evening In question
I felt, somehow, that tho task of ask-
ing his sister Nellie a certain little
question would not be made easier In
any way by having her young brother
buzzing around offering to regulate my
watch or exhibiting some homemade
marvel in the clockwork mouse line.
Master Putlow, I may tell you, Is a
prodigy In a mechanical direction
When othor small boys aro learning
to play football he is fiddling about
with spur wheels; when they aro
dreaming of getting their International
caps Albert Sidney's sleep Is 'punctu-
ated with visions of cogs, ratchets and
perpetual motion.

"I'll have none of him," thought I
and during the afternoon I sent around
with my best wishes for a happy
Christmas, a book calculated to keep
any other nine-year-ol- d boy as quiet
as an oyster till each of its 240 pages
had been dog's eared as blaok as coal.

In the evening I called round. Nel-

lie's father and mother were, as I
expected, out on a Santa Claus excur-
sion to their married daughter's. "AU
bert's at his book, I suppose?" I re
larked, when I was asked into the?ront parlor.

"No," said Nellie; "ho's doing some-thin- s

to a Waterbury watch In the
back. Been busy all day. Look here,"
pointing to an clock
fixed to the wall. "He unearthed that
from the lumber room three days ago.
It hasn't been going for ten years
and ho's cleaned it, put It in order,
and fixed It up as a surprise for dad.
It's going splendidly."

Of course I didn't mind a little bit
about the book not claiming the boy's
attention. So long as he was oceupled
elsewhere I waa perfectly satisfied.
We talked about nothing in particu-
lar for five minutes, then I braced my-
self up for the ordeal. Nellie was in
the rocker and I was on the saddlebag
lounge by her side. It was then or
never.

"Nellie," I whispered, glancing at
my cuff, on which I had penciled my
headings. "Nellie, I have long"

"Whirr!"
She looked up, not at me, but at tho

clock. "It's going to strike," she said.
"Bong!" The thing had a note llko

Big Ben.
"I have long "
"Bong!" "Better Jump in at tho In-

tel vals," thought I, for anybody would
have needed a megaphone to make
himself heard above that din "long
felt tnat life"

"Bong!" "Isn't It splendid?" Nellie
smiled. ,

I decided to wait Ull the awful thing
had finished. "Bong! bong! bong!
bong! bong!" At the eighth Btroke I
gave a sigh of relief and started again.

"I have long"
"Bong!" "That's too many," said

Nellie. "What are you saying?"
"Bong!"
"Bong!"
I was losing patience with that- - lumber-

-room find. It occasioned me no
surprise that the clock was somewhat
erratic after master Putlow's atten-
tions, but that It should selzo Just hat
particular time to exhibit Its vagaries
annoyed me. "Never mind," I thought,
"It can't strike more than 12."

I had altogether underestimated Its
capabilities. When I had counted 27
whirrs and bongs, Nellie started laugh
ing. I walked to the door and called to
Albert Sidney.

He came, bringing an odor of clock
oil Into the room.

"Something's the matter with that
clock's striking gear," I said, with
forced calmness.

"Been strlkln' long?" he asked.
"That's the 39th time," I answered

as another "Bong!" set all the man-tel-she- lf

ornaments dancing.
Albert Sidney whistled. "Thought it

might go like that," V grinned. "Good
clooks ofton do. It fcasn't struck for
ton years, you soo, and now It won't
stop till It's done all its back striking."

Oreat Jupiter! A lightning calculation
told me that, roughly speaking, 560,000
bongs wore overdue. At four to the
mlnuto It would be some time Jn April
before that awful clock was

"I I think I'll be going." I gasped,
deciding or a postponement, and on
the 78th stroke, I shook hands with
Nellie, glared murder at her brother,
aud hurried off.

At the bottom of the steps I
stopped to shake iny flat in the me-
chanical prodigy's direction.

"You horrid boy!" I heard Nellie
lay.

A howl came from Albert Sidney.
"You're as big a chump as he was to
take in that talc about that thing
workln' off 1U back strikes," he said;
"I only fixed it to go like that for a
lark. There) I've stopped it now. Go
and call htm back if you want blm."

I fled. The prospect of Master Put-lo-

aa a Brotbor-lu-l&- was too awful.
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HE CURES WITH SEA WATER.

Frenchman Who Has a New Panacea
for Human Ills.

Paris. For the lntest. and an ex-

ceptionally Interesting, nddltton to Its
frco dispensaries Paris Is Indebted to
a leading mombcr of tho aristocracy,
tho Marqulso do MncMnhon. With a
beautiful baroness ns her chief assist-
ant the marquise, who already is
known for her royalist sympathies
and Inexhaustible charity, has thrown
hersolf heart and soul Into the work
of bringing the new Qulnton sea wa-

ter treatment within reach of tho poor-
er classes. Mainly at her own ex-

pense sho has caused a commodious
dispensary td be built In the Rue

d'Ouessant, the center of the indus-
trial Crenelle quarter, where 500 pa-

tients can be treated In the course ol
a morning. The opening ceremony
took j)lace without any pomp last
week. Tho wonders worked by the
Qulnton treatment already had been
passed from mouth to mouth, and an
eager crowd of mothers with their
sick babies stood waiting for tho stg
nal to enter.

All Paris is talking of the marvel
ous cures effected by the discovery of, .

the learned biologist, M. Rpne Quln
ton, whose scientific labors applied to
therapeutics have at last, after ob
stinate opposition, forced their way
to the front by the sheer woight of In.
controvertible fact. In a lecture de-

livered at tho Sorbonne the other day
under the auspices of the Oceanc-graph- lc

Institute, when the vast Rich-
elieu amphitheater was filled to over-
flowing and fully a thousand personal
were unable to obtain admission, M.
Qulnton may be said to have achieved
the final and definite triumph of his
theories on the saving virtues of the
sea-wat- treatment.

Reduced to Its simplest expression,
the sea water cure which M. Qulnton
has deduced from his analytical re-

search consists in introducing by sub"-- ,
I

cutaneous Injections into the ea5
feebled organism a serum of plasma,!
which is nothing but perfectly pure
sea water, sterilized and diluted In a
fixed proportion. Every malady is o
poisoning of the blood due to the
waste formed. The organism suffers
from this modification of its natural
medium. The Injection of sea water
purifies this polluted medium Just as
fresh air renovates the vitiated at-
mosphere of a room. It Is a therapeu-
tic agent of a general kind, the plasma
itself of the organic cell.

The fatigued and poisoued cells at
once resume a normal existence, being
restored to their natural medium. This
explains the marvelous rapidity of tho
results obtained In certain cases by
the injection 'of marine plasma.

ENGLAND'S WOMAN PASTOR.

Rev. , Gertrud vpn Petzold First to
Be Regularly Ordained.

London. Rev. Gertrud von Petzold
was the first woman regularly ordained

i
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in England. She was born In Thorn,
Prussia, but has spent most of her
llfo In England and Scotland. For
three years she has been pastor of the
Free Christian church at Leicester,
England, She delivered a course ol
loctures in Berlin last winter on lib-
eral Christianity. Recently bIio was a
delegato to tho congress of religious
liberals in Boston. Sho Is an A. M.
of Edinburgh university and completed
her theological education at Oxford.

Circus 'of Trained Ants.
A Oorman Is .bringing to America a

circus of trained ants. The Insects
throw (somersaults, make pyramids,
dance, wrestle and feaeI

ANYTHING

- BUT THAT
ByS. E. Klaor.

"Fathor," snltl the millionaire's lovo-l-y

daughter, "I wish to speak with you
aboutra very Important mnttor, If your
mind Is thoroughly composed. I can
wait If you are bothered by business
affalro so that you cannot give mo
your entire attention. This Is some-thin- g

that I want you to consider with
a clear mind."

"do ahead. Business ain't bothortn'
mo any more Just now that it Is ovor
likely to. What's tho matter?"

"I am loved."
"Oh."
"And I love."
"Well, if the fellow has never been l

caught In anything crooked and thero's j

no Insanity In his family, I guess I'll
have to let you have him."

"Bst wait, father" dear. You have
not hoard all. Thore Is Insanity in
his family. Hit grandfather was crazy,
two of his uncles died In the mad- -

house, and his only brother la a hope- - j

less lunatic. Even no naa Deen caiioa
eccentric."

"Merely that, and nothln more?"
"Alas, there is more. Ho has a

withered arm and a clubfoot, and his
chin recedes in such a way as to make
bis Uppor teeth project somewhat llko (
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thoso of a squirrel. I discovered al-

most at the start that I did not lovo
him for his looks."

"Huh. I auess you didn't havo to
be much of a discoverer either, did
you?"

"Let us not be flippant, father. The
matter Is too serious for that I love
Batczhenyonyi."

"Bat-what?- "

"Batczhenyonyi."
"Are you talking about the fellow

now or something to drink?"
"I am speaking of the count"
"Oh, tho count? I see. Thla Bat

's a count, la hT"
"Yes. Count Batczhonyonl Prachx-stetlcs.- "

Hold on, now, LI1 hold on right
there. You know I've always tried to
be a kind fnther to you. I'vo tried to

ido everything I could to make you
happy, and I'm going to keep on In
that line if you'll let me. If you want
to marry a man that comes of a crazy
family and Is half crazy himself, it
ain't for me to say no, because aa tho
poet says it's a mighty little way from
tho temple of fame to tho bughouse,
after all, or words to that effect I
ain't goln' to run a man down because
ho ha8 a bum wing or a game foot,
either, for such things are acta of
Provjdence, and not for us to hold up
against anybody. As for his face, I
will say "that one of the best men I
ever knew bad to wear whiskers to
keep people from findln' out that he

.hadn't any chin worth mentlonln',
Some folks have an idea
that a man can't amount to much if
he ain't got a chin that takes longer
to 'pass a given point than ho does,
but that's all l. It ain't the
chln that makes the man. It's tho
cheek. So, as I've said, I don't lay
his personal appearance up against
him. But you can't have him."

"Father don't don't say that. I
am sure that he loves me for mysolf
alone."

"Mebby he does; but I've thought
about this matter a good deal, and'
long kago I mado up my mind that If
you was bound to marry a foreigner
with a title I'd stand the fun the news-
papers would poke at us I decided to
stand it for your sake. Anything to
make you happy. You can imagine
what they'd aay If you was to go and
marry such a count as this one you
speak of; but I'd stand all that if I
knew "I was makln you happy."

11 uu yuu bu, meu, iut 1 cull
have him?"

"Because I want you to understand,
Lil, that I'm too gol durned good an
American to have a son-in-la- with a
name that I couldn't no more e

than I could say the Declara-
tion of Independence backward. That's
where I draw th lino!" Chicago Record--

Herald.

Earth as Food. '
In New Caledonia, New Guinea and.

in the Malay archipelago the consump-
tion of earth as food is comparatively
common. In Java and Sumatra a cer-
tain kind of clay undergoes a prelimi-
nary preparation, being mixed with
water, reduced to a paste, and tho
sand and other hard substances re-
moved. The olay is then made into
small tablets or cakos about as thick
as a lead pencil and baked In an Iron
saucepan. Wken the process Is over
the cake of earth resembles a piece of
dried pork. The Javanese eat small
figures roughly modeled from clay,
made to imitate antmals, birds or men.

Hit Opinion.
"What Is your opinion qt love at

first slgfet, Mr. OldbacaT" querUd the
girl with the fluffy hair, Who type-
writes between meals.

"Lot ftt Irst sight," growUd Old-kcf- c,

" ftu ojtloa lllustttt."

THE SAFEST AND QUICKEST WAY TC

TRANSFER MONEY

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE
FIR RATES APf LY Tl LtCAL KANAIER

CUiBERLANO TELEPHONE ft TELEGRAPH CO
IHCOHFOIUTIB

PMtxyMMtfCwtMfif
Eleld Immedlatelr to Plso't

It allays the Inflam-
mation slops tho couth
and heals I he lacerated sur-
face Piio's Cure can be de-
pended u pon to sire most ben-
eficial results In all coughs,
colds, bronchitis and lun?
affections. Br Its faithful use
many advanced consumptive
coughs hare been

Ferauneatly Cwe?
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'ENTIRE NORTHERN SECTION OF

FLORIDA CITY IS DESTROYED
BY FIRE.

EXCITEMENT KILLS WOMAN

Occupants of Over Two Hundred
Dwellings Rush Out In a Panic,

Not Attempting to Save
Their Belongings.

Tampa, Fla., March 2. The entire
extreme northern section of this city
was destroyed" uy fire, which broke
out In a boarding house early Sunday
ind raged uninterruptedly Tor four
hours. Tho area burned covered C5

acres, or 18 city blocks, and 308
buildings wero destroyed, with a total
loss estimated at $600,000, and one
woman Is dead from excitement.

The burned section included four
largo and one smaller cigar factory
and numerous restaurants, saloons,
boarding houses and over two hundred
dwellings occupied by clgarmakers.

Factories Carried Large Stacks.
All factories carried large stocks of

tobacco and. cigars. The area swept
by fire embraced all that portion of
tho city between Twelfth and Michi-
gan avenue and Sixteenth and Twen-

tieth streets. It originated In the
boarding house of Antonio Diaz, 1714
Twelfth avenue, and fanned by a
strong wind, spread defy-
ing the efforts or the fire department,
which waa crippled by a very weak
water pressure. Occupants of over
two hundred dwelling houses, thrown
into a panic, rushed out, attempting to
savobut little of their belongings. A
Cuban woman dropped dead from the
shock.

Citizens Aided Firemen.
Firo Chief Savape was overcome by

heat and smoke early In the fire,' but
recovered lator. Citizens volunteered
assistance to the hard-workin- g fire-

men, but tho spread of tho flames was
so rapid that little effectual work could
be done.

Among buildings other than fac-

tories destroyed were the.Hotel Cand-cafe- s

6f Perez and Castro 'and Carat's
six saloons, twelve restaurants and
ten boarding houses. Tho car barns
of tho Tampa Electric Co., containing
twenty cars, was endangered and, ow-

ing to tho destruction to the trolley
wires,1; cars could not be moyed.

Fire Burned Itself Out. '

Tho firo finally burned Itself out at
the oxtromo northeastern section of
the city. Fully half of tho people ren-

dered homeless wero out of work and
their shelter became an Immediate
problem.

St. Joseph's convent wa3 opened to
them by order of tho Jesuit fathers
and many found lodging there, while
others wero nccommodnted In homes
throughout tho city.

Besides these, thousands of men
will be out of work on account of tho
burning of tho factories.,

Tho Insurance li estimated at not
more than half 'of the' loss.'

The state militia was placed on
guard last night In the burned dis-

trict to prevent' depredations.

THOUSAND3 VIEW DEAD PRIE8T.

Police Maintained Formation of Two
Lines for Blocks.

Paterson, N, J., March 2. Ten thou-
sand persons yesterday looked upon
tbe face of Rev. Father Loo Heinrlchs,
O. F. M., at St. Donaventura monas-
tery, in which tho murdered priest was
for years the pastor. Tho body lay
In stato from noon until 11 n'olock last
night and during tho nine hours an
unbroken procession of mourners
passed the bier. So great was tho
throng that a detail of 50 policemen
was required to maintain the forma-
tions of two lines that extended for
blocks. Through a succession of snow,
sleet and rain storms outside the par-
ishioners stood for hours patiently
waiting their turns.

Endeavors of American railways to
prevent wrecks and various methods
ire devtBed by managers to see pre-:autlo-

are takes.

w J"th of Character,
ban tc tike a coral reef, Is
lv b Ujmoudo.
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GHTJEGH DIRECTORY,

Catholic Oiiiinoif. Fim mami
every Sunday anil holy ditynt7:(M
n. m. Second tnnt-- and prcaohi'i'
n:!W h m. WepTMnnd 7
l in Rev. J.p. MorarlHwi. PAAtur

( iikiatian Om'uboh. Sunday-utho- ul

at ll:BO a. m. Preaching ovai
Lord's day at 10:40 a. m. and 7
m, Prayer momtnir ovry Wednpn.
day at 7:80 p. m. Elder W. G
Rid rod, pastor.

M. E. Ohuboii. Rejrulnr servici- -

bird Sunday at II a. in. and 7:W p. in.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:30. tSundny-scho- ol at 9:30 a. in.('lans mpftinjr. eonnd Sunday nt
10:30a ii'. Rev. J. H.Embry. pastor

M. E. Ciimtujt, HoiiTii. Rev. J.
D. Frnr. pastor. 'Services on
vorv Sunday nt 11 a. in. anil

7:np. m. Sunday school at 0:80
a.m. Prayer jnoHtltitr. Wuinesdty
"V'i)intrs at W7:Wi o'clock, Ep-wnr- th

Loau-tm- , a vry Sunday evontug
iUG:W). Ladies' Aid Society qvery
Mondav afternoon. Oillofal Board
niPftlnir Minritt.v nftr first Sunday
in pnot mouth

I BAtTlijT(jHUK(nt- -,
Prptifi.iusr thi fourth Sunday at 11

. in. ii'i.i imh p. ni. aim tu proced-n- j:

rviiiri. tiri.t. UliUrutl meeting
Saturday inr-- i before the 4th Sun-da- .

Sunday school at 0:S0 a.m.
Prayer meotlnir evorv Mondav nllit
at 7:80. Rev. 0. H. GrlKSon, Pastor

Orvkral Baptist UnuKoir.
: vic?s Saturday night before the

first Sunday In each m6nth at 7:30
p. m., first Sunday at 11 a. ni. and 7;W

. m. Prayer meeting Friday even-infrat7:3- 0,

Rev. Rumpus, pastor.
Pre9BYtkria Chukoh Hko

i.a. Rogular services first Thursday,
at 7:30 p. in. and third Sunday Ht..
3:30 p. m. In each month. SuiuUy
school euoh Sunday morning at 9:30
o'clook.

I. C. R. R. TIME CARD.

Time of departure of Illinois Co:i
tral train from Nortonvllle, Ky.

NORTH ROUND.
No. 102 1.23 p.m. . A

No. 104 3.61 a. m. . , ' ,
No. 122, local pan. 10.35 a. m.
No. IVW, local 1:23 p. in. ' V "'

80UT1I B i ND v
No. 101. .,..... ,a p.m. f
No. 103 '. . 1.40 V.'m. f
No. 121, local pass.-1.2- p..m V)
No. 105 local fr't.. 8.40 o. m j'jS

M

L. & N. Tl WiE, CARD! "J

Time or arrival if trains passim;
through and departure of train ;

at Earltngton. u

Effective 8unday, May 5, 1907,, .

NORTH BOUND.
No. 62 11.20 a. m.
No. 64 '..'...11.12.p. va.
No. 02 .' 7.02 a.m.
No. 70 . .... 8.40 a. m.
N6. 72 i. 4A07P, m.

-
SOUTH HOUND., ,

No. 61....,.'. 4.07 p?m.
' No. 53 . .... 4.80 a.m."

Kb, 93- - 10.48p.m.
Nb. C9.. ..,... .... 3.45 p. m. '- -
No. 71. . . ...,10.55 a. in,

The Liver and Courage. '

Tho belief that tho liver's" condi-
tion has an effect on 'one's courago
has loft as a verbal monument tho '
torm so common In campaign times

, ''whlto llvered.'1 In "Trollds ' and'"
, Crosslda," for oxample, 4s found

"Reason and respect' make livers Valet'
nnd lustlhood deject." Afealn, In"1
"Hamlet:" "Out "I .nm. pigeon llverod
and lack gall to make oppression-- :

bitter."

$100 paid by Dr Shoop for any ra- -'
cent cuse of grippe or acute cold that
a 25 cent box of Proveutlcs will tint
break. How Is this for an oiler?'
The Doctor's supreme cutifldenoo in
these little Candy Cold pure Tab-
lets Preventics Is carta! ly com-
plete. It'su llOOagalust 25 cents
protty big odds. And Preventlos,
remember, contain no quinine, or
laxative, nothing harsh uor sicken-
ing. Pneumonia would npvor ap-
pear If early colds were always bro-
ken, safe aud suro for feverish
children. 48 Proveutlcs 2oo.

St Bernard Mining Ou., Incorpo-
rated , drug department.

WnnlH RlthHi numiln tsmnl
j A little girl, aged four, whose fathor
1 had houses for rent, heard some ladles
I who wore calling on her mamma talk--I

Ing about an acquaintance who bad
made an unfortuuato marriage. During
a momentary pause In their conversa-
tion, the llttlo lady said: "It I had
been that lady who married that had
man, I should wish I had remained va-

cant," Illustrated Magazine.

Britain's Drunks, and Gamblers.
John Hufns, menjhor of parliament'

and leader pt, the labor party in Eng-
land, declared tho cost of drinking

a gambling, djrec'ly or Indirectly,
1a Great Urltatn Is 11,070,000,00 a
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